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\IMrs. Roosevelt Is Featured
On Peace Program Tonight
~~~

Mrs. Franklin
D.
Roosevelt, paign. Directors of the campaign
will be the principal speaker on ~ay that the Emergency Peace
Subscriptions, $1.50 per year.
a peace program to be present;d I Council will enter more than
Entered as Second-Class Matter in
the Postoffice, Huntington, W. Va., 11
over the Blue network of the 2000 communities during April
Under Act of Congress, March 3, j To my attention
National Broadcasting
company! and May in its drive to keep the
this week
1879.
tonight. The Peace League will United States out of future wars.
came a communication which if
sponsor a radio party in the club
The International
Relations
followed by appropriate action
1936
Member
IQ17
room of
the
Student
Union Club will hold a meeting towould stir up considerable interBuilding from 10: 30 until 11: 00 night in the club room, the memAssoctafed Colle5iate Press est around and a bout. It folo'clock to listen to the broadcast, hers remaining to attend the ralows:
Distributors of
launching a No-Foreign-War cru- dio party and to listen to the
"I wonder if all-seeing eyes
sade by the Emergency Peace broadcasts of the peace talk.
of the PARTHENON 1aw this
Campaign, a national organizaMember Intercollegiate P ress
little masterpiece on the bulleP.
HRON
PROI<'.
R.
Association of West Virginia
J tion.
tin board, one clay last week?
TAU
TO
MU
TALKS
National College • P r ess Asociation
Other
speakers
on
the
radio
"Swing high, Swing low---all of
program tonight are Rear Adwhich leads me to say, mightn't
HENRY G. KING
miral Richard E. Byrd, and Dr.
Prof. R. P. Hron, of the phyEditor-In-Chief
it be a good idea to start a dig- 1
Harry Emerson Fosdick.
sics department, addressed last
Hom~ Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 8000 nified and respectable "gigolo buRefreshments will be served by week 's m eeting of Mu Tau, the
reau" (No offense to stags. )
BUSINESS OFFICE
the Peace League party and any- topic of his discussio"' being " The
"Yours for better attendances
Phone 8000
one interested in peace is invited Relation Of Sound to Music."
to dances."
I
Mu Tau will hold formal pled g---Partner.
to attend.
EDITO R I AL STAFF
At the weekly meeting of the ing ceremonies t his week for
An a ppended notice, the one
Managing E ditor
P ea ce
L eag ue
y e s t e r- freshman pledges. The pledgin g
mentioned in the above letter
Paul H . Becker
elay
afternoon
it
was
decided
to will be in charge of Virginia Giband
whic.h
graced
the
bulletin
VELT who will be one of three
News Editors
10n.
join
the
Emer
gen
cy
P
eace
Camboard
for
some
days
prior
to
t
h
e
national figures who will speak
Betty Ga rrett---Friday
Panhellenic
Spring
Hop
r
uns
as
tonight
at
10:
30
o'clock
over
a
Muncy K egley-Tuesday
fo llows:
n etwork of the National BroadAsst. News Editors
WANT ED
casting Company. A radio party,
Virginia Daniel
A Tux---With Som eone In It, spons ored by t h e local
Peace
Jack Murphy
availa ble for F r ida y Night, Apr . Leag u e, wi ll be held in the StuSports Editor
2, 1 937. F or Panhellenic Spr ing dent Union Buildin g.
Dallas Higbee
Hop.
Asst. Sports Editors
21 83 7 -- Phone - 218 3 7
RYAN TO ADDRESS CHAMBER
Chas. Hickerson
Must Be A Good Dancer.
Osca r Ryan , advertising manPaul Lilly
The suggestion that a "gigolo a ger of Anderson-Newcomb will
Society Editor
bureau" ought to be established speak on "Layagraph" before the
Marian Snyder
to assist the Panhel girls to get Chamber of Commerce on WedFeature Editor
th eir m en seems to be a good nesday evening at 7:00 o'clock in
Ru th Dickson
one. We suggest that the Panhel- room 3 of the Library.
Circulation Manager
lenic council give the
dignity
Phil Bee
and respect to the project which Hastening feet ,
Staff Reporters
"Partner" specifies and that it Pitiable faces,
Eugene Henkle
begin immediately to compile a Anxious looks,
Richard Hobson
list of all those males in and Mournful tones,
about town who possess the re- Hash---Again.
---Bison
Faculty Adviser
quired paraphenalia. Then when
W. Page Pitt
the big moment arrives
they
can just check the boys off the
list as they are snatched up by
MAKE
the greedy women.

collegian

Colle5iaie Dioost

The Stilled Voice

• • •

•

First Frances Harlow and now
The passing from our midst of Louise Hart won themselves a bit
Prof. Emmet Edwin Myers is a of extra pin money at the Friday evening spelling
bees at
blow_ apt to sadden the hearts
WSAZ. The prize of
$5.00
is
both of those with whom he was given to the winner of each sesintimately
associated
through sion. At the end of ten weeks
classroom work and
of that all of the winners will be brought
greater number of students and together for a final contest, the
winner of which will be awarded
alumni, who knew him only as a cash prize of $15.
the possessor of a voice who
I ventured down with Vernon
could say "Good morning!" with Ellifritz one F;iday evening sevgreater s incerity than any other eral weeks ago to see what it was
all about. There w er e only four
who might greet him upon the
contestants that night and we
campus.
t hought it would be a snap . We
Unfortunately for this larger wer e the first to go out, he on
"clandestinely" while I stumbled
body of stud ents it knew little on "butterine."
of h is greater a nd more profound
The procedure w as inter esting.
abilities. To them h e s tood as W e sat in chairs arrange d in a
the physical summation of dig- la rge semi-circle about the central microphone where the annity, sch ola r ship,
talent,
and
nouncer pronounced the words.
good fellowship. That he should While we sat on our hands the
have been r egarded with such second man in the studio carr espect was a tribute to his \ riecl a small extension
~icr~bearing, that of a man who by I phone to each contestant m his
his very outward appearance im- ; turn. When time grew short and
presses and causes all who behold it appeared that neither of the
to marvel.
two final contestants were going
to miss before the program was
But we may not judge the over, the pronouncer shuffled a
timbre of a man's character by stack of large white cards and ·
the front which he presents to came up with "kinnikinnick" and
the public. To judge Prof. Myers another twelve cylinder medical
merely by his visible attributes term meaning "hardening of the
would be to ignore the more white of the eyeball." I looked
deeply rooted respect with which it up in Webster but evidently
he should be regarded by tl:\ose he hadn't heard of it either. Both
who ]llay be priviledged to recall missed on these monstrosities and
his service to Marshall College. continued for a few more seconds until the remaining male
Those closely associated in his
in the contest
garbled
"psyclasses with the beloved art prochotherapy." A Mrs. Kitts was
fessor had the greatest opportundeclared the winner.
ity to fathom the depth of his
philosophy and to benefit from
his kindly and obliging personal- case.
ity. They came to his classes for
The loss that Marshall College
instruction and training.
They has suffered can never be reconsoon learned that there was more ciled. Others may follow in the
in store for them,
a
certain footsteps of Prof Myers and may
something which we may term achieve a type of success that
inspiration, which was the inevi- may erceatl even that of the one
table product of their fortunate who is now lost to us. But they
association. Prof. Myers had that shall never have that peculiar
happy faculty of seeing the good quality of success in the combinain each of his charges and in tion of genius, and respect of his
pointing out to them the most fellowmen which was
attained
adaptable line of work in each by Prof. Myers.

I

Jean's
Your Stop For
Intermission
Or After The
Dance

~.With

Jean's Swiss Shop

HEINER'S

820 Eighth Street

HUGE LOAF

ANDERSON
NEWCOMB
ARTFUL, SPIRITED COMPROMISE
OF CASUALNESS AND FEMININITY . ...

Bradley Knitted
Frocks
. . . Classics That Can Be W om ·
Every Place, Anywhere,
Any Time!

$14.95
( Others Priced to $21S. )

I

"Bradleys" are literally the "backlog''
of every smart modern's wardrobe ....
frocks she can depend 11pon for any
and every occasion .. . . that are not
"temperamental", but retain their
sme.rt lines, need little attention to
keep well groomed. In enchanting
sports colors, iifaes 2 to 42.
--second floor.
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Big Green Clashes With lnco
A S T I t w·1t h Dayton Nears

PARTHENON

j

Opening TitI In

■,

Softball Is Set
For Tomorrow

PAGE TIIREE
The water polo
tournament
;2~sd!;i~fgh~nt;t /;~io!ithn::!

Softball Card

Kappa Alphas meetin!_" the Alpha

T~~:~w~~~

J

April 8---3: 3 0---K. A. vs. A. O.
~:~;:da:\:i-gh~~lpt::
4: 40--P. -r9 etaoin etaoin nn
will meet Phi Kappa Nu at 7: 30. X. 4: 40---P. K. N: vs. Faculty.
April 12---3:30---P. T. A. vs.
I
::~rc:f r;:~'iedtour~!~e::co~i
Rambling Wrecks. 4:40---Wolfdr'
wmg
a
bye.
1
pack vs. Black Knights No. 1.
Schedule for the Fraternity
April 14---3: 30---K. A. vs. P.
Kappa Alpha Matched Against B JW!ing league, formed last week K. N. 4: 40---P. T. A. vs. Faculty.
Alpha Thetas In First
will be dr~ wn up
Wednesday
April 15---3: 3 0---A. K. Pi vs.
Diamond Clash
morning at 10: 00 o'clock and Rambling Wrecks.
4: 40---Wolftentative plans for an intramur- pack vs. Black Knights No. 2.
--al field and track meet will be
(Continued on Page 4)
Fraternity
and
independent completed. The meet is being

Flyers Will Invade With Suad bats the outfield carries the
Of 32; Are Attempting
brunt of the attack.
Diamond Comeback
The Flyers' are
making a

I

baseball comeback. They
will
Coach "Skeets" Farley and his come on the field Saturday deBig Green diamond squad resum-] t
. d t
. their diamond
O re~am
ed practice yesterc>f3.y after spend- ermr_ne
ing the week-end in
practice prestige and chmb to th e top 0 •
games. With th& opening confer- the Buckeye heap this year.
ence clash drawing closer and
Farley will probably use the softball leagues were organized I staged in preparation for a varcloser the Green mentor has card- same lineup for tomorrow's game 1 Monday afternoon at :he final sity track team_next year.
.
ed another practice tilt against
.
Intramural Board meetmg held
Entries
in
archery,
tenms
the International Nickel team I th at st arted th e Inco tilt laS t I in the men's little gym. A 48- doubles, horseshoe doubles, and
for tomorrow afternoon.
Satu rd ay.
game schedule with two games handball doubles are required to
Farley was-not altogether
being played each day was drawn be filed by Friay afternoon at
pleased with the Green's showup, the first game carded for 4: 00 o'clock.
ing in the practice tilts, but he
the athletic field at 3: 40 o'Prof. Gullickson of the inwould not state that the lineup
clock tomorrow afternoon.
tramural department clarified a
would be juggled before the Sat-1
Johnny Angelo, Julius Rivilin, number of points in regard to
urday game with the invading
John Bias, Yost Cunningham, the bowling league. He stated
Dayton Flyers.
Max Simmons, John
Gorman, number of points in regard to
Dayton will come to Hunting- 1
and Harry Slack were appoint- that each Fraternity will be reton boasting an imposing squad
Work has been started on the ed referees for the season and quired to pay for. their games,
of 32 men.· Only four are letter- gym floor that was ruine'ij b'y Charlie New the official scorer.
men from last year's squad, but the January flood, and according
Alpha Theta Chi, Phi Tau Alevidences from practicing tilts to J. L. Mullens, superintendent pha, Phi Kappa Nu, Kappa Alshow the Flyer combine as being of buildings and grounds, the pha, Alpha Kappi Pi, Rambli~g
strong in hitting. The infield has new floor probab ly will be ready Wrecks and Faculty, constitute
been working together in surpris- for use in two w·eeks.
the "A" league. The "B" league
ing unity and they are expected
The flooring has been order ed is made up of Flying Squadr on,
to be the strong point in t he an d the only possible obstruction Wolfpack, College Corner, F.ngiDayt on team 's defense.
to the completion of the plans neers, Grizzlys, Black
Knights
_ In t wo practice games ovet will be the inability to obtain the Number 1 a nd Black Knight s
the week-end t h e Daytonites un- sanction for labor.
Number 2.

I
1

Mullen Starts On
Of G

ym

Flooring

covered plenty of power with the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

__

Henderson
To
___
School Frosh
_.

,..

Coach Will Instruct Freshmen
Baseball bandidates In
Fundamentals

BE

INDEPENDENT

Ohoose a vocation that will make you independent

LEARN

BEAUTY

but that the management of the
alleys has agreed to give the
teams a substantial reduction in
price. Play is expected to begin the latter part of the week.
He also stated that work had
begun on repairing the gym floor
and in event that the new floor
is completed by the middle of
April the basketball champion
will be determined by an elimlna tion tournament.
Gullickson expects 200 entries
for the track and field meet.

We Make

LOANS
On
REAL
ESTATE

CULTURE

Student Work Done in Either the Clinic, Student, Advanced Student or Graduating Departments at Very
Reasonable Prices.

MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL
320 Ninth Street

Phone 27834
Huntington, West Virginia
After the conclusion of the ===_=:._=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_~-~-~-~_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_~~
spring football drills,
all the;;;;:::==========================~
freshmen
baseball candidates
wil get practical experience by
working out with the varsity
diamond squad and
will
be
schooled in the fundamentals of
Agency
bese ball skill by Co 1c,1 Henderson.
Although not mucl:1 knowledge
REPAIR SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF
is availah~e as to the number of
AUTOMOBILES.
freshmen ba ll •playe •3 a ;, hand, It
is known that several prospec ts
Our Used Car Deparbnent always baa a selection
are around and in order to keep
of Cara which will fit the needs and the purse of
their in tel'0st u.p , and to keep
the Student .... Drop in today and see our fine
them fr om mi ssing the early season pra Jtice ttre drills will be
selection •..•
held.
They will scl'imma1:e agai11Et
t he varsity later in th& year.

DeS~oto & Plymouth

WA:SHERS AND IRONERS
"BUY THE BEST WHEN YOU BUY"

Foster -Thornburg
Hardware Company
Wholesale Distributors

Huntington, W. VL

Bruce Perry Motor Co.

DRUGS

Seventh Street and Fourth Avenue -

Phone 6158

PRESCRIPTIONS
BOOKS
M AGAZ I _NES
TOBACCO
Fountain Service
-at-

MARSHALL DRUG
STORE
15th St. & 4th Ave.

On the Fence
If you're uncertain about fashion trends - follow
Arrow and you follow the style. Seventy-five years
of experience has qualified Arrow to give you a
shirt that fits perfectly, wears longer, and looks
better. Every shirt is cut by hand over Arrow's exclusive patterns. Every collar is hand turned and shaped
to fit. Be sure--Buy Arrow-Be smart.

General
Electric
REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
IRONERS
RADIOS
CLEANERS
U.S. TIRES
DELCO BATIERIES

Thackston Bros.
Tire Co.
6th Ave. at 10th St.
Phone 5171

TWO DOLLARS AND MORE

Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them cheer! ·T hey'll tell you its freahj
home-made flavor makes any meal a sure success.

MOOT ZI
JUMBO BREAD

Mitoga,--,tailored to flt

Sanforized Shrunk

ARROW
SHIRTS
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MurdocI{ W}·11

IWPA Theatres
I T . A. 4:40--A. 0. X. vs. P. K. N.
May 6---3:30---K.· K. N. vs. A. I Faculty. 4:40---P. K. N. vs. Ramc
'April 21--3:30---A. K. Pi vs. I K. Pi. 4:40---Wolfpack vs. Col- bling Wrecks.
.
. Solve Problems Fa?ulty. 4:40---Wolfpack vs. l •ge Corn ers.
May 12---3:30---P. T. A. vs. A.

•

Tall{ On Rad1O

Grrnzlvs.
May 1-0---3: 30--- Black Knights K. Po. 4: 40---Black Knights No.
April 22---3:30---Black Knights No. 1 vs.
Engineers.
4:40--- 1 vs. College Corners.
, Th 8 WPA Federal
Theatre No. 1 vs._ Black Knights No. 2. Black Knights No. 2 vs. Flying l May 13---3:30---Black Knights
No. 2 vs. Engineers. 4: 40--Griz"What's In a Name?" Will Be projects in various cities of the 1 4 : 4 o---Flymg Squadron vs. Col- Squa dron.
countrv , are solving their ca,;t- lege Corners.
May 11---3:30--A. O. X. vs. zlys vs. Flying Squadron.
Topic Of Address Over
il.g problems by a "Loan and
April 26---3:30--K. A. vs. A. - - - - -- - - - - , - - - _ _ _ __
Station WSAZ
I Coordinating' process originated K. Pi. 4:40---A. 0. X. vs. P. T. A.
Dr. L. B. Murdock,
of the by Mrs. Hallie Flanagan, NatApril 2 7 --- 3 : 3 0 --- Rambling I
German department, will speak ional Director. Under this setup Wrecks vs. Faculty, 4: 40---WolfThurl!day afternoon at 3 : 30 0 ,_ Federal Theatre. producers can pack vs. Flying Squadron.
elock over station WSAZ on the draw such special
talent ~
April 2 8---3: 3 0-- Black Knights
radio lecture series,
according th ey lack in thei~ own plant No. 1 vs. Grizzlys. 4: 40---Engineers vs. College Corners.
to Dr. Frank A. Gilbert, chair- from some 0th er city.
April 29---3:30---K.
A.
vs.
man of the program committee. I WP A actors are recruited for
The subject of the talk will be such temporary transfers on ,i. Rambling Wrecks. 4: 40---A. O. X.
"What's in a Name?"
I voluntary basis. The period of vs. A. K. Pi. May 3---3: 3 0--- P. K. N. vs. P.
Dr. Murdock will center his the loan is not to exceed three
T. A. 4:40---Wolfpack vs. Rngitalk on the etymology of com- mon th s.
A Real Saving In
neers.
mon names in the vicinity of I
--------May
4-3:
30---Black
Knights
Quality Meats
Huntington. He will trace
the l
SOFTBALL CARD
No. 1 vs.
Engineers.
4: 40--origin of the name and its varia(Continued from page 3)
Black Knights No. 2 vs. Griztions to the present appellation.
April 19--3: 30---Grizzlys
vs. zlys.
Next Thursday, April 15, Prof.
4: 40---Flying
May 5---3: 3 0---K. A. vs. FacLindley E. Vanderzalm, of the College Corners.
Squadron
vs.
Engineers.
ulty. 4:40--A. ·o. x. vs. Rambeducation department, will talk
1935 3rd Avenue
Phone 8175
April 20-3:30-K. A. vs. P. ling Wrecks.
on "The Thrill of Discovery."
Last Thursday; Lewis Gibson,
assistant in the physics depart!•
ment, spoke on "The Development of the Thermometer."
I

---

I

l

Logan's Meat Market

•

Philip Merivale says:

Uptrend In Youth
~mployment Seen
Jobs in private employment
opened up for 4,012 additional
young people during February,
Dr. Mary H. S. Hayes, director
of guidance and placement for
the National Youth Administration,
anonunced today.
Thi!!
brings to 7,795 the number of
jobs secured for young workers
under 25 since the first of the
year, and to 32,736 the total
number of ·placements made by
the agPncy since last March.
,
It was announced at the same
time that the number of em, ployment offices serving young
people had increased from 48 to
53 during the same period.
One-third· of those applying I
for the fir:st time during F·ebruary had no previous work experience.

"My throat's grateful for Luckies
-a light smoke"
ttJn one of the first important parts I
did in America, the play called for a
.long and very trying individual performance. In every scene for five full acts I
was on stage talking almost continuously. The strain made it imperative that
I safeguard my throat and voice. After
trying different brands of cigarettes, I
came across Luckies. They stood the test
and for many years now I've enjoyed
them. I like the taste of Luckies and my
throat is grateful for a light smoke."

I

SHORTHAND REVIEW
'
Miss Irene Glazik of the commerce department will hold a review
of
shorthand Tp.ursday
evening from 7 until 9 o'clock in
room 3 of the library. All students who have had shorthand
are invited to attend.

--

The
Finest in

DIAMONDS

.

and

WATCHES
Watch Repairing

l{~irkpatrick
408-9th St.

A Favorite
MEETING SPOT AFTER
THE DANCES.··
Clean, Wholesome Food at
Moderate Prices• • .. When
Down-town Drop in at
Charles' .... the Friendly
Restaurant.

Charles
Restaurant

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women-lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated
·they personally prefer a light smoke.
Mr. Merivale verifies the wisdom of this preference, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
t'lt' s Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

Copyright 1937, The American Tobaceo Company

